
Specials in Hosiery and Underwear.

Bargain No. 1.
Ladies' Black All-Wo- ol Hose, in plain and fine
ribbed; formerly sold for 25c,

Sale Price, 18 Cts.

Bargain No. 2.
All of our better grades of Cashmere and
Wool Hose; regularly sold for 45c and 50c,

. . . Sale Price, S3 1-- 3 Cts.

Bargain No. 3.
Children's Woolen Underwear. To make a
clean-u- p of this line of goods, we will allow a
discount of-a- s- ;'" "

25 per cent, off the selling price.
We offer our complete stock of the celebrated Peerless Muslin Underwear

at a reduction of 25 per cent, for this month only.

..S V ;

GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

- -

Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Weather Forecast.
Portland. Jan. 13, 16S7.

I For. Eastern" Oregon Tonight aud tomor- -

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

tandum Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

The county clerk is engaged in map- -

ing and recording the road districts of
e county as they exist at the present
me.
Two hoboes were before the recorder
is morning. They said nothing, and
e now sawing wood to settle a bill 01

each.

tf There will be a business tneelins of
tne .tpwortb League tins evening in tue

cture room of the M. E. church at
30. All members are requested to be

resent. - - -

The city council met last evening, but
the roll being called it was found

ouatban Bourne's tactics had been
opted and there was no quorum pres
t. The meeting was adjourned to

'riday evening.

The 6enale at noon today adjourned
er until Monday. It is thought that

y tnat time the lower bouse may get
getber. Until it does, it can only ad-ur- n

from dav to dav. After tomorrow
e members can draw no pay until the
ganization.

iCbris. Meier is agent for tbe Excelsior
rglar Alarm. It is a compact little
air that can be carried in ones pocket

tad can be applied instantly to any door
window. The opening of the door or

ising of the window nt once gets tbe
!arin going. It is' a neat device and
ever hangs fir. .

The sun came out beautiful this morn- -

ng, tinting the snow-cla- d hills of Klick- -
tat with a pink blush like a Dalles
rlrls' first effort in the line, and intro
ducing Tbe Dalles people to long lost
Shadows. As theSeatber clerk bae
promieed us fair weathertomorrow, we
itay get need to this sort of thing, but
; ia decidedly strange to see the sun in
ill shine as it was a while todav.

Ir. Story Wm rirat.
E.f Editob Chbonicle :

I' In your article of Tuesday I think you
lave done an unintentional injustice to
Ir. btory In relation to the matter of

tbe case of King vs. The Eastern Oregon
ind Co. It is true that I was interest- -

in --tbe case of White and Ward
igainst Higenbotbam and Powell, which
(Evolved the same question ; but those
cases bave not, as far as I know, as yet

ia decided by the secretary of tbe in
Tbe commissioner of tbe general

Eterior. decided against us In tbe Hig- -
tnbotbam cases, as be did against Mr.
tory in the King case, and we appealed

tbe secretary of tbe interior. I do
Ot Know in what order the cam vera

(appealed, but I presume they were
taken up about tbe same time. I pre- -

PEASE
This store closes at 7 p. m. sharp.

sutue the ground taken in the brief was
about tbe same in all the cases, although
t l t -. i , "x nave not seen .ur. story s uriei.

Mr. Stjry is entitled to the credit of
having obtained the first decision, frorn4,
the secretary of the interior favorable 4o
our contention in these cases. I am not
entitled to any credit for the decision in
the King case. I write this out of A

spirit of simple justice. $
Very Respectfully,

A. S. Bennett.
Concerning a Dog. I

"Think naught a trifle, though it small appear.')! j

the year,
And trifles life." '

So said the poet, and history indorses
his statement. Bologna went to war
over a bucket; Troy fell on account of a
woman; Grecian mythology tells how
heaven was upset by an apple inscribed
"To the Most Beautiful," which, by the,
... - . .nn il,,v, . t u ; tA... UIBb uBC WIO ElCgC M

iroy, anu sacrea nistory records tne
stupendous effects caused by plucking.
one small apple. Why, then, should weS

turn up our cultured noses because
someone comes to the. front with a half
column of private woe. on account of a
doe. A doe is larger than a bucket.
much larger than an apple. This being to
true, we gladly give space to the sub-
joined

of
letter, which is presumably tbe to

simple, unvarnished tale ot a dog. The
Chkonicle said tbe dog was a cur dog
tbe trouble arose over, but it seems it
was mistaken. It didn'toccur that way.
Mr. Jacket's letter, hereto appended,
speakB for itself, also for the dog:

Centekville, Jan. 11, 1897.
Editok Chiionicle:

Sik : In reply to an article published
in The Chronicle of Jan. 9ih, and head-
ed "All About a Common Cur Dog," I
wish to make the following correction :

The said canine, was a well trained
sheep dog, and had been in my posses-
sion for four years past last November.
About the 18th of December. 1896,
nenry xeacKei and Henry Kitscbke I in
came to my sheep herder and took forc-
ible possession of tbe doe. claiming thev

;bad bought tbe dog from young Wheel
house. The statement claiming that
Con. Yeackel had noseession nrior to
fhie time is a lie. In regard to the
ai to replevin and possession of the

dog, the actual owners, as per evidence,
disclaimed the dog in controversy, his
testimony proving that it was a different
dog altogether than the one in dispute.
But tbe justice of Centerville court de--c

ded the caee againet me, on the
crounds tiiat Mr. Wheelhouse was too isgood a man, that he couldn't discounte-
nance his testimony.

John Jackel.
See A. M. Williams & Co.'s window in

for new effects in colored bosom shirts
at the popular price of $1.25 each.

it
Spices and flavoring ex-

tracts
of

are favorite nests of
adulteration; perhaps you
don't care.

But Schillings Best are T.

pure and money-bac- k.

For tale by
W. E. Kahler W

& MAYS.

U. P. SAM
K.2:

His FMjHo arjil lllsSnne ,

vats, Mil j n

U. P. Sam came in from hie winter
quarters at Dufur yesterday, and amused
an idle crowd with his music last night.'
Sam is a character, a relic of by-gon- e

days, and his strident voice and not al-

ways harmonious fiddle, "recall the vis-

ions of other days. As the soulful
strains of "Sweet Betsy from Pike,"
leap from the tortured catgut and pul-
sate the shuddering East Oregon ozone,
one recalls the bearded miner, the long
trains of patient pack animals following
the giddy old gray bell-mar- e, tbe cov-

ered wagons, the big teams, and the
swearing machines that drove them.
One can again hear the hurdy house
music, and tbe swish and thud of booted
feet aB they whirled tbe band-painte- d

damsels ot those davs in the worldly
wahZt thjJ dink of glasses ns the
music ceased and they all slid up to the
bar to get their three fingers of coffin
varnish straight. But those days are
gone, only to be recalled in memory,
when such as TJ. P. Sara lift tho curtain
that hides the long ago.

Sam is on his way to Salem, he says,
assist in organizing the lower house
the legislature. "Music hath charms
soothe the savage breast," and May- -

nap rjam may prove exactly what is
needed. At least be cannot make things
worsehan they are.

The Chhonicle suggests that he be
employed as amusement committee for
tbe unorganized. For 5 per day Sam
will show each side up to tbe other in
doggerel verse and hog-corr- al music, that
will make both sides sorry they are
alive. We look for a successful organi-
zation of the lower house in less then
six hours after Sam gets in the crowd.

C. F. BAKER ARRE8TED.

Jail for Obtaining- - Money Under Fall
Pretenses.

This morning's Oregonian has the fol-

lowing account of the misdoings of a
young man formerly of this city. He
was arrested here for conducting a fake
bicycle raffle, but never brought to trial.
His father resides here and is a most es-

timable' man aiid citizen, who will have
tbe sympathy of all in the worse than
death of his son. The story of the crime

as follows:
C. F, Baker, who claims to be a real

estate and insurance agent, was arrested
the Hotel Imperial by Detectives

Welsh and McGxire at 8 o'clock lust
night. Tbe charge against Baker is ob-

taining money under false pretenses,
preferred by A. B. Steinbacb & Co., but

will probably be changed to one of
forgery today.

Yesterday afternoon Baker entered
Steinbach'a store and bought clothing,
amounting to 156, He offered in pay
roent a check for $200, made in favor of
Rosa Jones, and bearing tbe signature of

A Seufert, of Tbe Dalles. Tbe check
was indorsed with a lead pencil by a
well-know- n business man of tbe city as
follows: "This It O, F, Baker, it.

," After some hesitation tbe sales

Ralston

Koffy,

Pan Kake Flour,

Grano and

Breakfast Food,

AT

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

man who sold Baker the clothes took
the check and returned him $50, promis-
ing to pay the rest when the check was
cashed. Baker left the store, and when
be had gone, some ono learned that
Seufertjwas in town, and was stopping
at the Hotel Imperial. He waB hunted
up at once, and denied having issued
any check to Bnker. Last evening the
alleged, real estate ngent was truced by

,tho clothing' men to the Hotel Imperial,
and they immediately telephoned to the
police station for an arresting officer.
Captain Barry sent up Detectives Welsh
and McUui're, who arrested Baker and
took him to the police station, notwith-
standing his protestations of innocence
and threats to make monkeys out of
them if they did not let him go.

When he was searched, thrco notes,
each for $21)0, were found on his person,
all three signed by Rosa Jones, and a
warranty deed convoying some property
from Baker to Rosa Jonea for tho con-

sideration of $800.

There was also a mortgage on the
property given to Baker by Miss Jones.

The detectives started out on a search
lor Miss Jones, having it clow to her
jwhereabotit from eomo of tho papers in
iBaker's possession. They hooii found
ber in a room in the Marquam lodging
iJhouse, where Baker and his sick wife
jwere also rooming. They at once know
her as Ilosa Lovelace, who is very well

Renown in Portland. The detectives took
the woman to the police station, and she
"told them how the check? happened to
be made out in her name. H)a said
jt.bat she arid Baker went together to a
(awyer's office and had the deed, mort-
gage and three notes made out, which
were afterward found on his person.
then, in the presence of the lawyer, she
indorsed the cheek and gave liim the
ibree notes. The object of the whole

was to shield Baker in case
he was detected in passing the check,
and the Lovelace woman was to receive
a slice of tho money he got from it.
After hearing her story, tho detectives
sent her upstairs, and she will ke held
as a witness against Baker.

Mr. Seufert came to the police station
last night'and informed the detectives
that Baker is wanted ut The Dalles for
obtaining money under false pretenses
there.

Baker is a man of about 35, smooth
shaven, and has an intelligent counten-
ance. He hat been about the city for
three weeks and has a wife lyln ill In
room 47, Marquam lodging-hous- e,

A few days ago Detective McGuire
saw him trying to borrow $L'0 on the
same check from a storekeeper, hut ub ho
did not know whether or not the check
was genuine, he paid little attention to
tbe circumstances.

For Iteut.

A large, nicely furnished room, suit
able for one or two gentlemen. Good
location. Apply at tills office. J13-dl-

M. Crevreuil, being about to leave tbe
nltv. nfflura" r " hit.. Ann. utrnr nt... harttflnlal. ..........
flowers, plants, etc.. at ureatlv reduced
prices. Rooms in Masonic build.
ing. uecHi-t- .

t

LARGE CONSIGNMENT

WILSON
HEATERS

JUST RECEIVED at

Remember.

MAYS CROWE.

We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at. LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Holiday Goods
.AT

Jacobson tBook & Music Co.
Toys, Albums, Books and complete line of Novelties.

No. 174 Second Streot,

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Japanese Bazaar,
XX. OXiYATT efc CO. Prop.

Japanese Curios, Dishes,
Ladies' Underwear, Wrappers,

3STOTIOHSTS, E3TO., ETC.
133 Second Street, Next to Snipes-Kinersly- 's Store.

Call and See our Goods.

We all know that any tired muscle
can be restored by rest. Your stomach
is a muscle. DyspepBla ii its manner of
suylng "I am tired. Give me rest." To
ro4t the stomach you must do Its work
outside of tho body.

This is the Shaker's method of curing
indigestion, and its success is best uttcst
ed by the fact that these people are prac
1 1 unify freu from whut is without doubt
tho most provident of all dluudsus, The
Shaker Digestive Cordial not only con-

tains digusted food which is promptly
ubuorbed without taxing the tired diges
tive orguns, but it is likewise un aid to
the digestion of other foods in the
stomach. A 10 cent trial bottle will
convince you of its merit, and those you
can obtain through all druggists. (3)

Laxol is tho best medicine for chll
dren, Doctors recommend it in place of
uasior un.

The Qraudett Mentedy.

Mr. It. B. Urceye. merchant of
Ohilhowie, Vh., certifies that be bad
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that money
could procure, tried ull cough remedies
he could hear of, but got no relief ; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr, King's New Discovery,
und was cured by the use of two bottles.
For past thiee years has been at tendin
tobuslues, and says Dr. King's New Dis-

covery Is the grandest remedy ever made,
as it has done so much for him and also
for others in Jus community, Dr., King's
New Diicovery U guaranteed for Cough,!,
Colds and Coaumption. It don't (ail.
Trial bottle free at Blakeley A Hough ton's
Drug store, (3)

&

.Notice Hjircilnl Hclmol Movtlng.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of school district No. l'J, of Wasco
county, state of Oregon, that a special
school nice ting of tho said district will
bo held at tho brick s"hool house on
court at root, on the 30th day uf January,
1807, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
dav for the following objects:

To determlnu what action Buid dis-
trict will take relative to voting a
spuria! school tax for the support of tho
publlu school of said district ; also to de-

termine what action the district will
take rclutiyo to voting a tax to be used
in paying a part or till of the dubt of said
district; also what action the district
will take for the erection or rental of
additional school bmldldgs und provid-
ing funds for ta payment of the same.

Dated this 14th day of January, 1897.
OlIION Kl.NKKSl.T,

Chairman Board uf Directors.
Attkht:

K. Jacoiimkk, District Clerk.
janM-lO- t

Do not fall to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge, If yon sutler
with headache or nervousneHd you un-
doubtedly have imperfect vision that, i(
corrected, will benefit you for life,
OUlco in the Vogt block.

Yytfh Valley Ituller Flour Mill.
Tygh Valley Roller Flour Mill's are

running full time on No, 1 wheat.
Flour equal to the best always on band
Prices to suit tho times, Also mill feed
In quantities to suit.

W. M. MoCoitKi.K & Son.
aug8-6tn- Proprlstors.

Ca.to Im Vuur Cheeks,
All county warrants registered prior

to July IS, 1802, will be paid at taj
office, Interest ceases after Dec. 4k

1800, O. L. PHILUrS,
County Treasurer,

v


